
MUCH IN LITTLE.
Searce—eool butter.
iloitd—cholera bomb-Shells.
17•ary —the thunder.thower on !Sundayafter.

toon.
Long—Gen. Duna's countenance, after the

prizes were drawn at the Fair on Thursday last.
Brisk—our town on Monday; Tuesday and

Wednesday of last week.
seSeven hundred persons are now sojourn.

log at the Bedford Bprings.
(4-Peaches can be had at the cars at the

low price of 121 cents per dozen.
Good bocAing—a throe story brick house

loaning against a drunken num.
Riddled in the recti—the tbllow that was

caught in M'Caltan'scorn field on Friday night.
Lucious—the ice cream, manuthctured by

Agent, at his saloon, on Railroad street.
Ifir 411 the virtues are in peril when filial

piety gives way.
Crßule the appetite, and temper the

tongue.
Cr SenatorSeward, of N. I. it is said, will

not he a candidate for re-election.

ZrS. ome people take more care to hide
their wisdom, than their folly.
erThose are never likely to come to good

that are undutifulto their parents.
itirMr. Bachandh sailed for England on

Saturday's creek.
lir The planet Mars was eclipsed by the

moon on the lot of,Aug,ust.
(fir There is in the heart of woman such a

deepliell of love that no age can freeze it.
airEight daily papers are published is San

Francisco, and seven weekly.
Shilling Shicers—This is the name that cold

baths go by in lowa. ,
tr Next to yourfriends, lore yourenemies,

for from them you first hear of yourfaults.
Ciir "Coming events cast their shadows be•

fore." Ahem; the Empress of France.
Becoming wise—our devil thinks that the

"Short Lawyer" is a fit subject for the "Sham
Salm." •

Stray Snake—a large viper was killed on
Thursday evening last, near Col. Miller's Hotel
on Railroad street.

Always on the wrong side—"Little Johnny"
or the "Short Lawyer," who always aims to be
with the strongest party, but invariably misses it.

W. The revenue of Peru is $8,000,000, of
which $5,000,000 are derived from the sale of
guano.
CrThe grape crop of Hamilton county,

Ohio, is valued at half a million of dollars per
year.
sr Two cats and a mouse, two wives in one

house, two dogs and a bone, never agree in
one.
Cr"Capital punishment," as the boy said

when the schoolmistress seated him with the
girls.

IR— lion. Edward Stanley; late member of
Congress, from North Carolina, is now engaged
in the practice of law in San Francisco.

SerJenny Lind Goldschmidt is said to be
the happy mother of a fine daughter.

That's only adding a few Sharps to her mu-
sical scale.

MarPlace all the uncollected newspaper
hills in America in one heap, and you would
erect a mountain >sigher than any in the
universe.
le. Mr. Benton's "Thirty years in the Sen.

ale,7.promises to ho one of the most interesting
end valuable historical works ever published in
this country.

Frightened—the larks who were caught help-
ing themselves to some ground nuts. The
`skinners,' under the command of Pat, put 'cm
through.

'Arthur Spring, son of Spring who MIS
recently executed, has been appointed messes•
ger in the Register's office of the Treasury, at

Washington.
IB" We are glad to learn that the Cholera

has entirely abated at Williamsport. There
have been no new cases for two weeks. With
care its return may be prevented.

BM. We understand•that a certain one of the
defeated candidates for nomination to the Leg-
islature; intends running as an Independent.
We have ito doubt he will have a hot time of
it.
$i'Hon. R. J. Walker, Minister to China,

and Gen. James Keenan, Consul at Hong
Kong, expect to leave New York about the
20th of September for London en routo for
China. •

Sfir The eulogy ofDaniel Webster, which
Mr. Choate. t; livered at Dartmouth College, on
Wednesday i.eek, is said tohave been deliver-

ed in a manner which no other living rhetori-
cian can parallel.

WI,. The Whigs of Chester,at their county
meeting last week, passed resolutions in favor
of the PacificRailroad, for the sale of the Pub-
lic Works, and against Corporate subscriptions
toRailroads.

'lT®' On Friday, the 26th of May 1854, there
will be ail eclipse of the sun, which will be
more or less visible inall parts of the United
States and Canada, and ina portion of both
will be annular.

OT Why do the Democracy of the country
any longer hesitate to tales a high and noble
reandin the selection of the very best men for
ofliee.7-Aft. Vernon Ban.

Because the very best men are Whigs.—
Don't ask such silly questions.—Cle'd. Herald.

Penny Cocm.----The Temperance move-
ment threatens to disorganize parties some-
what this fall. TheDwane, nominations will
be made on the 22l instant. Robert S. King
(Whig) is an indepentlent.candidate forSheriff.
Cr It is said that foxes have holes rind birds

of .the air have nests, but our dent thinks that
"Little Joitetty" has to place to lay his head.
Sorry, indeed, that suffering humanityfinds no,
sympathy among the masses of the people.

:11fOrTwentrieven Deaths from Heat occur:
red in New York city onFriday, and there were
some twenty-five or thirty other cases of per-
sons seriously illfrom the same cause, several
of whom were not expected to recover. The
Herald of yesterday sums up about sixty deaths
in the last few days.
er"Little Johnny" or the "ShortLawyer,"

hasbeen gasing,pothing, pitch ing, and rearing
about townfur the last week, just because the
delegates to the late Whig Convention wonld'nt
beliere what he told them. We'r; not at all
astonished at this—for we think men weresent
as delegates this time, that would'nt listen to
unscrupulous

na.st for the Fourth ofJuly:
Tim memeej of the main
That owned the land,
That raised the corn,
'that fed tho goose,
'Chat bore the quill,
That made the pen,
That wrote the I)oolnration o! Independence,

Desperate Encounter with Burglars.'
The dwelling of S. W. Murray, Esq.. at Wil-

mington, Dcl., (who, with his family, was ab-
sent at the springs,) was entered by two bur-
glars on Thursday' night last. Mr. William
McNair and Mr. Jno. B. Nones, who were
Bleeping in the second story, wore aroused by
au attempt to open the door of theirroom, and
on jumpingup they discovered a man coming
down front the third story, with an arm load of
articles. The Delaware Cilmette sari:

Mr. McNair having nrevolver, fired twice at

the man descending the third story stairs, and
then once upon him who was descending to the
first floor, and followed the hitter to the back or
side door, into the part. which the burglars
had opened previously, and whore he obtainedegress. Mr. Nones next fired upon the man
descending from the third story. witha small.
single barreled pistol, the man hr that time
reached the small sitting room in the second
story of the back building, where the window
by which the rascals had entered remained
open on the portico. with which a grape arbor •
comvuunicated. The man exclaimed, "My
God! I am killed I" and stooped forward,
whereupon Mr. Nones rushed upon him, and
striking him over the head with his empty pis-
tol, closed with him. A severe struggle en-,
sued, in which, thefellow being large and ath-
letic, got the better of Mr..Nones, (who was
but a boy of some 17 or years of age,) mid
having gotten him under, commenced check-
ing him, when he (Mr. N.) called to his eon•
minion from below stairs for help. Mr. Mc-
Nair reaseended the stairs, saying he hnd two
or three loads yet left for therascals,and bidding
Nones hold on to him until he would give them
to him. This seemed to frighten the scamp,
who, releasing Mr. Nones, fled towards and
through the open window, Mr. McNair, in the
meantime giving him one shot more, the only
one the pistol would discharge.

Mr. Nones' night clothes were completely
torn to pieces in the scuffle. The fellow
whom Nones assaulted was a ilegro, which fact
theformer determined by the smell of his per-
son, and the feel of his wool while they were
struggling. lie dropped his plunder of course.
It is not known whether they had previouslycarried off anything or not, as none of thefami-
ly are in town. The fellows escaped, one
through the adjoining yard of Mrs. Fell, where
his footsteps were plainly apparent the next
morning.

Indian Relic,
Mr. John F. Cotton dug n chnin from nn In-

dian grave nt Fort Dickson, in Fayette county,
evidently once used by the savages, to confine
theirprisoners while burning them at the stake!
The Democrat says there is no purpose of
civilized life for which it would be ofany ser-
vice. There, is a long centre ring, some ten
inches in diameter, to which is attached eight
chains and about twenty inches in length, and
at the end of each chain there is a ring curi-
ously constructed of semi circular pieces of
iron, just large enough to admit a man's neck
and when fastened not to pass over the head.
The chains are about the size of ordinary trace
chains; very rudely made—and several of them
appear to have been exposed to the action of
fire, so much so that the links are partly melt-
ed off.

In the same grave were found a guts barrel,
tomahawks, and pipes, and an immense quan-
tity of heads and human bones, some of the
bones of giant size; a jaw-bone which was
found, when placed upon an ordinary man's
face soas to fit the natural position, is so large
that it can be turned up over the person s
head. There was also an enormous human
tooth found, double the ordinary size of teeth,
which has seven prong's or roots I The chain
was covered with a white rust, and was found
in a dry place between two flag stones, on top
of which were found the other things mention-
ed, all of which hear the marks of great anti-
quity.— TreftmorelandInfelligencer.

Deaths in the Late General Taylor's
Family.

The New York Mirror, in recording the
death ofCol. Bliss, who fell a victim to yellow
fever, nt Pascagoula, on the sth inst., thus feel-
ingly alludes to the occupants of the Presiden-
tial mansion a few briefyears ago:

"Only a daughter (the widow of Col. Bliss,)
of the victor at Buena Vista, of all his comity
who occupied the 'White House' is left. Whrit
a startlingchange since the hour that saw the
republican soldier borne by the burros of a
grateful people from the field of battle and per•
itand to him of outlying fame and honor, to
the highest seat of earthly power. Then, all
was life; the proudest aspirations that could
fire a mortal heart were fulfilled; the loftiest
ambition reposed satisfied under the shadow of
a goal reached unsolicited, a fame perfected
without blemish. • General Taylor and his
wife, and Colonel Bliss then lived; theirprei-
cut honored happy, their past glorious, and
their future bright. They are Oil dead! One
link of the loving and beloved circle of that
family group, on which the eyes of the nation
rested with delight, remains. She is, indeed,
widowed and orphaned—millions will share,
though they may not lighten her grief."

The old Moslem Fanaticism is said to be awa-
kening in Turkey and all the Mahometan coun-
tries of the East, 'on Recount of the aggressions
of Russia, and a bloody and ferocious religious
war seems imminent. The military prepera-
tions ofTurkey have far exceeded expectations,
and the warlike feeling grows in intensity; as
offers of assistance in men, arms and money
come in from the remote corners of the empire.
A recent letter from Constantinole says:

At Csetaria, where 20,000 students for the
office of the priesthood were assembled, war is
prenched from every mosque, and the students
parade the streets with banners, crying, "War
with the Russians! and death to the Giaour !"

and the:reports of the differentconsuls in the
interiorspeak of the same zealand enthusiasm
.for the cause of Islam.

A HATLESS POPULATIML—A gentleman pas-
sing through Massilen, Ohio, the other day, no-
ticed that the entire population were bare head.
ed ; supposing a funeral was the cause, he un-
covered his own head, n'ad inquired the name of
the distinguished dead, to whose remains so
much respect was shown. It turned out that
all the hats in town were put in requisition to
stop up the windows which the late hail storm
had riddled. The visitor gave his head a
scratch ; and replacing his hat, left town.

• THE MARKETS.
litisiTixonots, Aug. 16, 1853.

•

Flour per hit., $4.50 a $4,75
Clover Seed, per bit., 5,25
Red Wheat, per bu., 88
White Wheat, per bu., 94
Rye, per ha 62i
Corn, per bu 56f
Buckwheat, per Int 50
Oats, per bu 37
Flaxseed. per bit 1 00
Ray, per ton 6 00
Butter, per lb., 12
Eggs, per doz., 10

No. 36. Dr. Cooper's Vegetable Worm Pow•
ders, which are prepared by C. P. Hewes, are
playing havoc among the worms. The other
day we were shown two large Tape Worms,
which were brought from a gentleman by
them. Ono of these worms measures twelve,
feet, and the other nine. They are the first
tape worms we ever saw, and can say that
they are really a nasty looking concern to be
living in a man's stomach. The powders oper-
ate upon a principle entirely differentfrom all
other worm medicines. They not only de-
atroy the worms, but remove the slime and Un-
healthy matter froth the coating of the stomach
and bowels. In this slinie the woods breed,
or rather it breeds the worms, and by having
it removed tho ivories cease to breed, so that
when a person is cured of worms by these pow-
ders they are not liable soon to have another
attack. The genuine may be had of 'l'. Heedsr,n, who wee agents for the proprietor.

WANTED,a young man from 15 to 18
years of age, nt the "BANNER OFFICE,"

in this borough, to learn the printingbusiness.
Aug. 17, '53.

BROAD TOP COAL LAND
PUBLIC SALE

OF

RMATA ZSTATIR.
BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Courtof

Huntingdon county, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale,.pn the premises, in Tod township, in
said county, on

Friday the 7th day of Octolo,, 1853,
at 10 o'clock, A. 81., all that certain mes-
image, tenement, plantationor tract of land, sit-
uate in Tod township, bounded and adjoining
lands, now or Into of Richard Clark, JohnElder,
John Hoover, and others, surveyed on a warrant
granted to Isaac Cook, dated 9th January, 1793,
and containing 143 Acres and 46 Per-
ches, and allowance. more or less, and having
thereon erected a SAW in good running
order, and a dwelling house, with an excellent

COAL BANK,
in working order.

'ARMS OF SALE.-one•third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
residue in two equal annual payments, with in-
terest, to ho secured by the bonds and mortgage
of the purchaser.

HENRY S. GREEN,
GEORGE M. GREEN,

Ailm'rs. of Wm. Houck, late ofTod tp.
Aug, 17, 's3.—te.

Watchmakers Look Here.
I will dispose of myentire stock

s of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
(ofall &scriptions,) Stationary,

and thefixtures of my shop in Ebensburg,
prior to the lit of October, next. An excellent
opportunity is thus afforded to any person that is
desirous of en,gaging in the business, as this is
the only establishment ofthe kind in Ebensburg.
Said stock and fixtures will be sold at cost. Anew

-two story frame house, and ahalf lot upon which
the same is erected, situate in the borough of
Ebensburg, also fur sale onfair terms.

For information, call upon, or write to the sub-
scriber, at Ebensburg, Cambria Cu. Ps.

WM. B. IfUDSON.
Ebensburg, Aug 17,'53-3t.

•

PRIVATE SALE.
rpnE subscriber will sell at private sale, the
1 HOUSE and SIIOP, which he now occupies
in the borough of Alexandria. Tll.O buildings
are connected, and extend in front 56 feet, and
back 50feet. The lot onWhich they arc situated

Wis 64ft. front and O ft. back; and is near the
centre of the main street of the town. Any com-
munication directed to the subscriber in Alexan-
dria, H0nt.170., will be promptly attended to.—
Thetitle to the above propertywill be warranted.

SAMUEL SPYKER.
Aug. 17,

PROPOSALS FOR CROSS TIES.

SEALED Proposela wilt ho received at the
Engineers' office in Huntingdon, until the 15th

of September next, for furnishing SEVENTY
THOUSAND cross ties for the Huntingdon and
Bread Top Rail Hood.

Wank rorms of proposal specifying the sizes,
quality, and places ofdelivery, will be in readi-
ness at the Engineer's office any time after the
fleet of September.

S. W. WRAY, Eng'r.
Huntingdon, Ang. 17, '53.-4t.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of administration have this day
been granted to the subscriber noon the es-

tate of Daniel Roberts, late of Shirleysburg,
Huntingdon county, dee'd. All persons indebted
are requested tomake immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them for settle-
ment to

BENJAMIN ROBERTS,
Aug. 17, '53.-6t.

NOW'S YOUR TIME I.
EtYY.6l.Jl2;_ts,LiVi

undersigned would respectfully loll= the
1 citizens of Huntingdon and vicinity, that he

has opened n Daguerrenn Room in the
large Brick House ono doonswest of the Water
Station, where he is prepared to take likenesses
of all who may favor him with their patronage.
Having a good light for operating, he can produce
pictures to please the most refined and cultivated
tastes. Satisfhetion given or no charge made.—
Culland examine his specimens, and see

How high the polish, pure the tone,
And every feature is nature's own;
Sore never art, with all its skill,
The heart with such delight could fill,
And never was such transport won,
Ashy those pictures from the sun.

Portraits, Daguerreotype Likenesses, &e., co-
pied or taken triteto the original, rind neatly set
in medallions, breast-pins, tie., for $11,60.
Daguerreotypes taken as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. For childron's likenesses please
call early to the day. Instructions given in the
art on moderato terms.

11. A. WHITE, oi:orator.
Huntingdon, August 10, 's3.—tt:

TEACHERS WANTED.

SIX competent teachers sun wanted to teach in
the public schools of Brady district, Hunting-

don county, two of them capable of teaching Ger-
man in connection with English: schools to com •
mence on thefirst Monday ofOctober and continue
four months. The School Directors will meet at
the Centro School House. in said district, on
Saturday the 24th day of September, fur the pur-
pose of examining applicants.

11. L. McCARTHY, Secretary.
Brady tp., Aug. 10, '33.-3t.

DICKINSON SZMINAIit.
Williamsport, Lycoming Co., Pa.

REV. THOMAS BOWMAN, D. D., Prinet-
pal. Situated in one at the moat beautiful,

healthful, moral, and relined towns of the State
—posessing extensive building,s, grounds anti tip•
pnratus—having a fall and accomplished Board
of instruction, it offers, nt the smallest possible
colt, every facility for n sound, thorough,chris=
thin education.

Total expense, per (porter. for all regular hills,
from $26 to $3O, according to season and studies.
Moderato extra charges for the Ornamental
Branches. Titonext year will commence, Au-
gust 25,1853. By order of thu Trustees.

Aug. 10, '53.-31.*
PERFUMERY—A gooe lot, of the hest,at

EDMUND SNARE'S.
A splendid lot of Silk Oman; nod Semi's, orlX 1 sale by J. W. SAXTON.
etocinB—A beautiful lot at Emu

THE
MILLEREEK PROPERTY FOR SALE.
WILT, be Auld at Pal.lie Sala, on the preen•

stn •
TCESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1853,

that well known property at MlScrod: Station,
Pennsylvania Railroad, Ifuntingdon county, Con-
taining upwards of

300 ACRES,
about one hundred nud eighty acres of whicharc
elenreil, with a new DwellingHouse, Bank Barn,
and other improyetnents thereon.

THE BUSINESS PART

raLis composed of two Warehouses on
the berm bank of the Canal, and

Lone on the sideling Grille Railroad, tt
which ore only about 50 feet apart, and nearly
on a level with each other—so that goods and
produce are easily shifted from one to the other.
There is ales a convenient Dry Dock nod Boot
Yard, our tenant houses, a Store house, with
soon, shops and sheds, attached to this partof the
property, besides two lots of ground on the turn-
Pike opposite the storehouse, suitable for building
lots. There is also n good two story Dwelling
House, with n flowing pump close by, on the
turnpike near the 'store.er The said property will be sold all togeth-
er, or separately to suit por,harers.

CONDITIONS OF Sat.E.—One-third in hand on
the IstofApril next, when possession and is deed
clear ofall incombrance will be given (excepti n g
A stunil piece of burying ground on said farm.)—
The balance of tho purchase money to be paid
in coital annual payments, with interest, and to
be secured by bonds and mortgageon the prem-
ises. The tenant's share ofthe grain sown next
fall will be reserved.
eir Salo to commence nt I o'clock, P. M.,

of said day, when attendance will be given by
YOST KING,
ISAAC PLANK, &

DAVID ZOOK.
GT Persons wishing to view snitl property will

please call on Philip Haller, living on thefarm.
Ang. 10, '53,-3t.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICEis hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to the estate of THOMAS CLARK, deed.

late of Hopewell township, to make payment, and
all having claims against the said estate, will
present them duly authenticated for settlement,
to the undersigned.

HENRY ZiNINIERMAN,
' AMOS CLARK, '

Aug. 3, . Executors.

HORSE STOLEN!
Fifty Dollars Reward

Stolen from the subscriber on
,mtzsrle Friday night, 22d inst., in Franklin

township, Huntingdon County, a
„large SORREL HORSE, 5 years

oh —having neck end mane rather thin—a sore
on the top ofthe neck under the collar—the skin
rubbed off near the stifle joint,the size ofa hand
—on the loft side on the ribs near the rump, the
skin offthe size of a dollar—is rather shy in ap-
proaching hint, and trots rather heavily.

Areward of twenty-flue dollars will he given
for the delivery ofthe horse, and the same .for
the thief; or fifty dollars for the apprehension of
thethief, and delivery of thp horse.

SAMUEL WIGTON.
enlornin Forges, I'. 0. Hunt. Co.

July 25, 1853.

TO THE PUBLIC,.
NAILO:i:3) DI. E).,

DESPEeTFULLY inform; the citizens of
j I Casscille and vicinity, dirt he located a

medical office, fur the purpose of treating nil
kinds of diseases, on a safe and scientific p •inct.
plc, and is now ready to attend to 'all calls, and
by strict attention to busines4, hopes to receive
agood portion of public favor. Fever rad Ague
cured itt three days, and warranted to remain
cured foulte season. A. P.P.

July, 2U, '53.-tf.

SZNNTA. RA: 14 ROAD.
GARS leave Huximonox at the following

bows:
EASTWARD,

10.02 Morning.
9.05 Eight.

WESTWARD,
8.05 Morning.'

' 5.12 Eight.
Fare front Huntingdon to PhiPa. 85,15
VA— Passengers purchasing ticketS in the Cars,

will he charged TEN CENTS in addition to tile sta-
tion rates, except front stations where the Com-
pany have not an Agent.

J.NO. D. HERR, Agent.
July 20.'53.

PHILADELPHIA

Flu.
SalamanderSafes.

Evans di, Watson,iii Dock Street.

j'tl DlJiir
Books, Papers, Jewelry &c.

Fire-('roof Doors for Banks & Stores,
PATENTKEY-HOLE COVER
'B5 _LI, _a Al 2:1'.1lii.fici3l 0

FIRE .:I A' I) TII (EP-PROOF

liioft SArZL
Watranted to stand as much the as any other

Safes in the country.

GREAT TRIUMPH ACHIEVED
BY EVANS & WATSON'S
Fire-Proof Safes.

AT THE STATE FAIR,
. Hannisnuno, Pa., Oct. 50, 1851. c

The undersigned appointed a committee for the
pnrpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were
present thisafternoon, when Messrs. EVANS &

WATSON tested moo of their small sized SAL-
AMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES, at which
they consumed Three Cords of teed over it,
commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M., and !loving ex-
posed it to a WHITE ttEAT for Two Hours, suffi-
cient to destroy the cast iron feet.

Onopening the Safe, the papers with 2000 cir-
culars deposited in our presence were taken out,
not only having been preserved, but not having
the appearance of scorch uponthem.

COMMITTER.

1A. 0. 11EISTER, JOSEPH RITNER.
A. T. NEWBOLD, Ex-Governor of Pa.
JOHN B. COX, CHAS. B. MISTER;

E. E. BOUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterworth's Celebrated

Bank Locks.
Oen. Wilson, Esq , Huntingdon, Pa., is au-

thorized agent for the sale of the above, nt his
office it specimen can be seen,and also at office of
the Broad Top Railroad Company, in Hunting-
don, we also refer to Cul. S. S. Wharton, and
the County Treasurer, in Huntingdon. Below
reference is mode to n few in Philadelphia, who
hove our safes in toe. Hundreds more can be
given.

Farmers & Mechanics' Mink, 12 safes.
U. S. Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phil's. 5 in California.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Barker Bros. & Co , Brokers, No 16 N. 34 St.
E. C. Knight, corner Chesnut and Water St.
Michena & Co. No. 17 S. Water st.
Richard Norris& Son, Locomotive works.
Penn's. R. R. Co. 2 sates.
Phil'. Germantown and Norristown B. MC,
State Treasurer and Trenton Banking Co.N.J.
Odd F. Halls,6th st. and nor. 3d & Brown sts.
Southwark& Moyamensing Gas Co.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.

do. of Moyamensing.
July 13, '53.-Iy•

•J. S. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
111111fillgd011, Pa.,

Graduate of the University of Pa.. trffers his
piofessional service to the eititeneof thintingdon
and adjacent country.

ReekuEncnsi—Medical Faculty of University
of Pa.i Physician. and Surgeons ofthe Pennsyl-
vania Hospitaland Dr. Jacob Hoffman. '

Office, No. 189, Mifflin Street, along with Dr.
Iloffwan. July 18,1853.

A beautiful lotof White Crape Shawls,A. ceit ad and for tale. by J. & W. SAXTON.

AN ASSORTMENTof SCHOOL BOOKS
4for sAle:t the Cheap Store of .

BRICKER.

H. W.SMITH,
:thvilthre.

Huntingdon. Penn'a,

OrFICE on Main Street, next to thatof Cen.
A. I'. Wilson.

Terms moderate, and all work warranted to
give entire satiafaetion.

July 13, '53.
IMPORTANT

TO TOT
rarmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

lINPAIIft•LLZI.CDIN TIM lIISIORT DP

A. the most remarkable External Application ever

cogMAN 11.8tis0 z.090

' They can't Keep House without it."
Experience of more than sixteen years has established

the tact that Merchant's Celebrated (bugling Oil,or 11n1•
versa! Family Embrocation, will cure most ease., andre•
hereall such as
Spasms, Sweeney, Eingbone, Windgalls, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis-
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mango,
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Boras and Scalds,
Chilli'lain% Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con:
hnetions of the Itfuseles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, &c.&c. &c.
The unparalleled success of thin Oil,in the cure of ths.

cases in Horses and Cattle, and even in human Snob, is
tinily becoming more known to the thrilling community
Itcan hardly to credited, except by those who base been
111 the habit of keeping it in their stables and houses, what
a vast amount of paln, :offering and time,are eared by
the timely application of thinOil.

sgr liesere the name of the eolo proprietor,GEORGE
W. MERCHANT, Lockport. N. Y., in blown in the side
of the bottle, and Inhis handwriting over the cork.

All °Mere addressed to oho proprietor will be promptly
tationtled • to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent,and see what wonders ars
accomplielted by the 1100 of this medicine.

$11:1 by respectable dealeo generally, in the United
States and Canada. Also

T. Rend & Son,'Huntingdon,JohnLutz, Shir-
levsburg, !sett& Bucher, Union Furnace, JamesClark, Birmingham, elms. Ritz, Lewistown; J.
W. Horne, MeVeytown; S. Honer, Williams-
burg; A. M. Lloyd & Ca', Gaysport; Grossman

Johnston, Brialsburg; T. 11. Miller, Be1111inte;
and nt wholesale by Fleming & Brothers. Pitts-
burg, D. Robinson, Tyrone Station and F. Klitt
& Co., Phila.

July 13, 's3.—ly.
Executor's Notice,

'XTOTICE is hereby given to all persons
ted to the estate of Anna Barbara Brink,

dee'd., late of Todd township. to make payment.
and all haring. claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement,
to the undersigned. . _

LEVI EVANS, E'er.
:fitly. 13, '53.Gt. Broad Top._

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of administration have This day

J been granted to the subscribers upon the o'.
tote of William Mears, lute of Jackson township,
Huntingdon, county, tiee'd. All persons indebt-
ed are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them for
settlement to

ALEXANDER STEWART,
SAMUEL BARR,

July 13,'53.-6t. Admrs.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,

LITHE undersigned has lensed and fit-
ted up the above HOTEL, on the

° corner of mainand Montgomery Street,
" in the borough of Huntingdon, unit is

well prepared to neeommodato all who may favor
him with their custom. The trowelingcommuni-
ty nod the public generally are cordially incited
to call with him, hoping by strict attention to
business to merita large portion of public patron-
age. No pains will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

ROBERT KYLE.
June 29, 's3.—ly.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
THE undersigned respectfully invite the atten•

tion of the public to their new• and splendid
stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
non• exhibiting. in Pottstown, consisting of a large.
variety of German and Belgenn Clothe.
Cassinierakand Cassinets of the host quality.
Silks, Soles, and Satins of superior quality.
Silk Taffets and plaid, plain and twilled lidkfeh
Cotton Hosiery of ovary quality and style.
Cotton and Thread Gloves in groat variety.
Ginghams, Cambrics and Jaccinets.
Cotton, Cambric and Jammu lldkfs.
Cotton Fringe,assorted sizes.
Linen Plaid, Cotton and Striped Tapes.
Ribbons of every description.
French Merinos, Table covers and Slum's.
13crage Detainee, Lawns and Alpacas.
Calicoes, Tidies Mullins in countless numbers,
Cotton Drills and Car du Roys.
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Glass, Hard and Queeneware.
Ready-made Clothing with a large lot of varie-
ties and notions toonumerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
interest to call end examine our stock of goods
before purchasing elsewhere, as we arc determin-
ed to sell nt extremely low end reduced prices.

JOSIAH CUNNINGHAM & SON.
Portstown, Juno22,'53.
FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Chartered by the State of Pena-

tylvania to 1541.
• CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.

MITE Saving Fond of the National Safety Com-
pany, No. 62 Walnut Street, 2 doors above

Third, PHILADELPHIA. is open every day
from 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock P. M., and on
Monday and Thorstlay evenings till 9 o'clock•—
This institution is well known as one or the hest
managed and safost in the country, and pays mit
Mt coo r. interest for money put in there, from
the ditto of deposite.

Any sum from One Dollar upwards is received.
And all same, large or small, are paid bark on
demand, withoutnotice, toanyamount.

This saving fund has mortgages, Ground
Rents, and other tirst-class investments, all well
secured, amounting to more titan bairnmillion of
dollars. for the security ofdepositors.

Office 62 Walnut street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Preet.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Preet.

Wet. J. Rasp, Secretary.
BOARD OF REFFERFES.

Mont Wm. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery
co. J. D. Streeper editor of the Montgomery
county Lodger, Pottstown.

J. M. Sheenemen, editos. of the Neutralist,
Skippack'ilto, Mont. co.

Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer's
Friend, Sumneytown, Mont. co.

Hon. Joel jouen, late .Mayor of Phil'.
lion. JohnRobbins, jr., member of Congress

4th District, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Jnmes Priv, Into Postmaster of Phil's.
Hon. Wm. Penington, late Governor of New

Jcrsoy. . _ _
.I,llla 22, '93.-Iy,

fine lot of Ft37ons at Erk. tte.ttes.

BROAD TOP ON FIRE
James E. Glasgow,

TlA:onifir tecn tlyuLVaertintr"Ci ' olf egSac n otttnr lee-,Hunthigilon Co., into which he has removed his
More. from the old stood, is now prepared to no-
crimmodate his customers and the politic general-
ly, wish n splendid and fashionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
His Assortment consists of

Dry Goods Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware,

and All kinds ofgoods usnally kept inn Country
Store. Also, a beautiful cheap and elegant as-
sortment of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
not Trimmings of every vartety. Moo, Hats;
Ceps, Bonnets, Boots nod Shoes, and a variety of
goods ofall kinds.garAil kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange Ike goods.

Scottsville, Hunt. Co., Pa.
June 15, '53.-Iy.

CISSIVILLE
Carriage Manufactory.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his pat-
rons and the public generally, that he still

continues at the old stand, in elm borough of
CaSSN ilia, Huntingdon county, to manufacture

Carriages, Buggies,
Hockaways, Sleighs,

and every thing else connected with his business.
Repairing done on the shortest notice.

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Constant:
lykyton hand, but others willbe made Si order,
• Work done cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the State, and all warranted to the
purchaser.

Cash, but when not ronTenient, country pro
duce, taken in exchange for work

June 15,'53.-Ir,
ELIAS WILSON.

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.
Secondhand Eight horse power Steam En-

gine, with a Boiler 30 inches In diameter
and 20ft. 6 inches in length, with all the neces-
sary machinery to make it complete. The En-
gine has been but little used and in good order.—
Persons desiring to purchase, will call on the
subscriber, residingin Hamilton township, near
lieeter's Store, or on Jos. Eberly, residing in
C hambersburg.

JACOB EBERLY,
June 15, 's3.—tf.

BROAD TOP OPENED UP.
Louis Schneider,

ITAVING purchased the Store of Cunningham
Cornprobst at Marklesburg. Hunt.co., Pa.,

is prepared toaccomodate the public at said place;
with a splendidand fashionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
his assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware. Hardware.

Liquors, &c.,
and all kinds of Goods usually kept ina country
Store. Also. n beautiful, cheap and elegant as-
sortment of Ladies' Dress Goods, and Trimmings
of every• variety,also, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots
and Shoes, and a variety of Goods ofall kinds.
Allkinds ofCountry Produce taken in exchange

for Goods.
And I do hereby notify all persons having ac-

counts on the Books contracted at the Markles-
burg Store, belonging to. Cornprobst & Caning-
ham, will pay the some over to me, thav having
been asigned to me. LOUIS SCHNEIDER.

Jane 8, 1851.

JP. Brown's.
ESSCENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

mitts Essence is n preparationofunusual ex-
cellence. In ordinary diarritaa, incipient

cholera, in short, in all cases ofprOstrntion of the
digestive functions, it is of inestimable value.—
During the prevalence of epidemic cholera and
summer complaints of children, it is peculiarly
efficacious; no family or individual should be
withont it.

CA UTION.—TIe sure to get the genuine es.
scrum, e•hich is prepared only lie F. BROWN, at
his Drug and Chemical Store, N. N. Corner of
Fifth and ChestnutStreet., Philadelphia,and for
sale I.yell the respectable Apothecaries In the
United States. For sale by T. HEAD 31. hON,
Iluntingdon. tjune 22;53.-Iy.

House to Rent.
A large, commodious dwelling house,on

Railroad Street, recently occupied by Maj.
II I John P. Anderson, is now for rent, snitn-

e utmost for any purpose. The house is well
finished, having attached to it all the necessary
out-buildings. Application can he made either
to Jacob Cromwell at Paradise Furnace P. 0., or
to the Editor of the JOURNAL.

Juno 22, '53.
MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.

Scottsville, Hunt. Co. Pa.
TILE undersigned respectfully informs the tray-

cling community nod the public generally,
that he is now prepared, nt his new nita comMo-
dions dwelling, to accommodate all who may
favor hint with their custom. His lintel is situ-
ated at the Sonth-enst endof the village, near the
Mineral Springs. end the conveniences connectedwith it, are calculated to give satisfartion.

GEORGE I). lIIMS(Y.N.
Scottsville, 'hoe 8,

I!L FETTER HOFF,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,

Huntingdon, Pa.,

TAKES this method of informing his friends
and the public generally, that he still

remains in his old stand, on Main street, scanty
opposite the Presbyterian Church. whcro he is
prepared to turn out work equal with any eastern
manutitetory, or in short inferior to none. Per-
sons wanting New Furniture, will do well to give
hint a call before purehasingelsewhere. as ho is
determined to soil low for CASH or Country
Produce. Ile also respectfully returns his thanks
to the public, for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hopes by carefulattention to busi-
ness, to merit a ctintinnence of the same.

Tie also intends to glee bin attention the Under-
taking busines, COFFINS music and funerals
attended, at the shortest notice and on reasonable
terms, either in town or country.
'All work warranted. M. F.
Huntingdon, Jane 1, 's3.—ly.

HUNTINGDON MARBLE YARD.
WM. Wlt trims,

Respectfully
informs his

~,,r._,-:- ,:, friends and the
~ public general-

`Z' . ?------:..---::-_ Iv, that he has
• =,„,_,-- -.=:=737-. "-t;tablis hod n,v'? 4-, .Aft'4L--i,,,---,7 ' Marble Yard,

I. / , in the borough
~, , lof :luntingdort,' I!'' ,-5 nu has justrc-

‘4' H il'i'llllllll 'twom--'- ' ',ii' ' ceir od from
-----4,',`",,,.. -F_.___._ .. Philadelphia a

selected stock of choice Marble grave-stones, of
every description, which he will furnish at very
reduced prices.

All orders from any part of the county nr ad-
joining counties, nadrmsed to the subscriber,
will be received and promptly attended to. '

Shop on Hillstreet, two doors west of Gen. A.P. Wilson's office.
May 10, 1853.-Iy.

JUST receiving the handsomost lot of Carpets
ever offered in this place. Also, Oil Cloths,which will he sold low 'fia

d• 11'. sAxpar.

MBE Ladies will please bear in mind that Par-
asols can ballad exceedingly lose nt the cheap

store of 6. W. SAXTON.
----

DOUBLE. Barrelled English Snnb and Twist
FOWLING PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-

mil Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, for
sale by J. & NV: SAXTON.

BLASTINGPOWDER and SAFETY
FUSE, constantly on hand and for sale 111 BRICKER.

PITTSBURG Hams and Flitch forst& cheap
at tho ' ELEPHANT Coreer,

JUST RECEIVED and forsttle Fish, Salt andPleuterby J. Se W. SAxTb*.
A No rta.. Inuit supply of Beragc do Lninit

Ltrwnit, Iterngo.all wool do Bags, aM put
cotton from 20 to 3;i cts per yd. Alto anotbcr
fresh enfilly of rrimm;ngs, just reed and for
sale h, J. & W. Saiftsv.

O, INAN KNOW TIITSEI,F."
Ad Terra/liable nook for 241 cembh
..EVEILY FAMILY Snout.n TIA”i A Popi..^

COX Thouaand Copies sold in lem then three
months. A new edition, retitled and impro-

ved, Juit issued.
1)n. Hu:lran's Medical manual and hand book

fur theafflicted--Containingan outline of the or-
igin. progress, treatment end Careof every form
of disuse, contracted by promhetinus sexual In-
tercourse, by twit-abuse, or by sexual exudes,
with advice for their preventionwritten in a
familiar style, avoiding all medicinal technicali-
ties,and every thing that would rdlimd the ear nt
decency, from the result of20 yearn' successful
;Practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of die-
t.esofa delicate or private nature.

To which is added, receipts fur rho care of the
above diseases, and a treatise nn the ',l'M', symp-
toms and turafor the Fever and Ague, for 26
cents a copy: air copies for $1 ; will ho forwar-
ded to any partof the United Stems, free of pos- •
tage.—Addresa postage paid, Conlon & Co.,
Publisher., or Tex 195, Post Office, Phila."This is without exception, the most compre-
ironies and intelligible work published on the

class of diseasesof whieli it treats. Avoiding all
technical terms, it addresses itself to the readers;
it is free from all objectionable matter. and no
parent, however fastidious, can ohjiet to pity:We
it in the hands of his sons. The author has den•
ted many years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of. and 'with too little breath
to puff,'and 'too little presumption to impose,' he
has offered to the world at the merely nominal
price of 25 cents. the fruits of 50111 C twenty year.
most successful practice."—herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work; it
would ease yearn of pain, mortification and sor-
row to the youth under their charge."—Pao•
pie! , Adrocoe.t

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing
of "Hunter's Medical Manual," gaps:—
"Thousands upon thousands ofour youth, by evilexample and the influence of the passions, harebeen led into the habit of self-pollution withoutrealizing the sin and consequence upon them-
selves and their posterity. The eonstitution ofthousands, who nee raising families have beanenfeebled, if not broken down, and they do notknow the cause or the cure. Any thing thatcan be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind ns to check, And ultimately to re-
move this wide-spread source of human wretch-
edness, would confer the greatott blessing next
to the religion ofJesan Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance, (or the use
of intoxating drinks,) though it has slain thou-
sands epcn thousands, is not a greater scourge to
the human race. Accept my thanks on behalfofthe afflicted, and, believe me, your co-worker
in the good work youare so actively engaged in."

One copy will be forwarded, (securely envelo-
ped and postage paid,) onreceipt of 25 cents. or
six copies for $1• Address, COSDEN & CO.,Publishers, Box 196,Philadelphia.a-Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Apnea
supplied on the most liberal terms,

June.1. '53.-17.
Grocery,Confectionary, Bakery,

AND
ICE CREAM SALOON.

HENRY J. AFRICA, would respectfully in.
vite the public to call at his establishment,

in Railroad Street, whereall those who need any
good Bread, Rusk, or not other kind of Cakes
found at n Bakery, may be supplied.

He has just received a very large and fruit
supply of Fruit and Confectionaries, such as
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS, NUTS, &c.

His Ice Cream Saloon is oue of the most beau-
tiful and gorgeously furnishedrooms to be fume;
outside ofPhiladelphia, it is worth a visit there
justto see the saloon, tad then, if you should feel
like taking n saucer of tee cream the AGEIqT cast
supply you with the best article that hos ever bees
manufactured in this orany othercountry.

Thankful to the public for pest favors, he hopes
by strict attention tobnsinest tomerita cantina-
/Mee of patronage.

May IS, 's3.—ly.

Pennsylvania Rail Road.
Great Reduction on Local Rates of Fr•ietiFrom April Ist 1853.

Huntingdon to Philmielpkii.
let rills 50 eta. per 100 Pa.
ed " 40 a - u "

3rd it 031 if 11

4th " 28 " " "

Flourper WO. Wet..
Plaster perTon $4,25.

Huntingdon to Pittsiart,
lot close 50 cts. per 100 11,s.
2! It 42 o
Si"! 31 if 41 If

4th " 30
Flourper bld. GO cto.

Pig Iron. Hlontno, Lumber and Bark, will be ear-
.ried Eastward in Car load., at the convenienceof the CoMpany, at the following rates per tot
of 2000 11,5.
Huntingdon and Harrisburg, 12icis per 100 lbs.ITtrutingclah and Philadelphia, 25 " " " "

Bar further information relative to the Trans-
portation of Freight (or Passengers,) apply at
the office of the Company.

JOHN D. HERR, Agt.May, 25, '53.-3m. Hunt. Station;

WATERSTREET MOTEL:
MILE subscriber announces to' the traveling-I. community, and the public generally, thathe has taken charge and fitted ',litheabove helms.having one of the most pleasant and beautifullocations in the country, where he will be happyto wait upon all who may fitcor him with their
patronage. There is a good stable, and also acarriage boost belonging to the premises, iv
which the most carefaattention will he given..

JOIINMay 25, 's3.—Ty.

ARDWARE.—A good assortment /be saleH at S. & G. LEVI'S Store.

HTS AND CAPS—of all kind., of the tateet'

fashion, for sale at the cheep store of
14. & G. Llirrl.

FISH SXO SALT
for sale at the noteof S. & G. LEVI.

Ladles' Shoeti.
A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Shoes.

of the latest styles, justreceive.] at the store
of . • S. G. LEVI.
Asp.lendid lot ofBonnets jntt reerieed and for

sale by J. o' W.• SAXTON.
CARPET Bags, jestreceived mui for sole by

W. SAXTeiV.
*DORT MONNAIES from 25 cents up to $2 8$

at Ed. Snare's. April 15 18$2.

LAMES Lasting andSilk work Gaitors, Kid
Morocco, and Goat Boots and Shoes, at Oa

store of GEO. GWJN.

LADIES DPESS GOODS,
Mn,. Delanea, B. Delano!, Do Geroge, Lawns,
Ginghams,and a choido variety of Goods of ill
kinds, at the stare nt GEL. GWIN.
CLOTHS AND CIISSIMERES,
plain and fancy, at Tory low prices, at the 'tom
of GEO. GWIN.

FISH .4.ArD
fur safe atthe store of ISEO. awTs.
Amost beautifullot of Berage de ..lettine pat-

terns, and in the piece, from !Stets up to SO
cts. per yard, justreceived and for sale ht

J. 6.. W. SAXTON.

GlgGllAMS—Dornestie arra Dress, just ro,

calved rac 11. P. GWI).PS Cheap Store.
.targe assortment ofLawns and Berate do

aLames, just received at the cheep store of
D. P. GWIN.

rHASSINETTS, Corduroy, Thad', N. hill%
for sale at the cheap corner opposite c..

Coats' Hotel• I). P. GWIN.

BONNETS and Pate of the latest styles, jute
received at p. P. GWIN'S Store.

L(.1011.1.Mi WAWA., junregeived nod, fur sale
by d• W. SAXTON'
wciutit'ul 8160TImcnt.of Grors.-tutrrfd,Sillt, recelvect auct fog satoty

J. h W. saki
pal*

.G.OLD CBAlNB—li Ana variety far sake, we-
at F.sta. Ss ARV*.

DARASOI.S-- .an exeallent quality, for i.als
1. chap at the ELEPHANT* et.es4e.

'POISONING.
Thousands of Parents who use Vertniftige com•

posed of Castor oil, Calomel,&c., are not aware,
that while they appear to benefit the patient, they
oreactually laying thefoundations for a series of
diseases, such ns salivation. loss of night, weak-
ness of limbs, &c.

In soother column will he found theadvertise-
ment of llehensack's Medicines, to which we ask
the attention ofall directly interested in their own
as well as their Children's health. In Liver
Complaints and ell disorders arising from those
of a billion,type, should mike use of the only
genuine medicine, Ifoliemotek's Liver Pills.

Ilif,r"ilenot Deceived," Intl ask for Ihillensaek's
Worm Syrupand Liver Pills, mid observe that
each tuts the signature of the Proprietor, J. N.
110IIENSACK'S, as none else are genuine.
(ff'"l DIGEST I" Stem as VIE nut E

stEaNixn of the wont ••PEPSIN," or of the two
Greek words flout which it is derived. This it;
the significantand appropriate title of the 'Vern
DIGESTIVE FLI7ID, or Gaternte JUICE, prepared
by Dr. J. S. flout:ams, of Philadelphia, from
thefourth stoma+ ofthe Ox, for the cure of In-
digestion and Dyspepsia. It is Nature's own
reinally for nn unhealthy Stomach. No art of
man can equal its curative powers. It renders
cool; EATING perfectly consistent with HEALTH.
See thefigure of the Ox, in another part of this
paper.

MARRIED,
In this place, August 4th, by Rev. A. Brit-

tain, Mr. ADOLPH. THOMPRON to Min MARY
MARTHA BELL, both of West township.

a .

1,11. 2. 41. En 11122
RAI)UATEof the Philadelphia College of

VT Dental Surgery.
Artificial Teeth, from ono to n full set, moun-

ted in the most improved modern rtyle.
Filling, Piling and Scaling dune withcare and

ncntness.
Teeth Extracted with ell the rose and despetch

thntmodern science can furnish.
July, 13, 1853.


